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Very Low Price
This 40 litrht "F" plant comes to you completely mounted on

one base. The power plant is the famous "Z" Engine which
can also be used to furnish power for washing machine, churn
cream separator, etc., independent ol the dynamo, either direct
or through a line shaft.

Low speed engine and ball bearing dynamo assure long life,less attention, and lowest possible maintenance cost. Touch a
button to start and another to stop. See this wonderfullyefficient plant and let us explain all the details.
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For Sale by T. J. MINGER
Miss Rose Rothenberg, the first

sppolnted assistant district at-

torney In New York. 4

Washington. New Impetus was giv-
en the government'! campaign to re-

duce the cunt of living at conference
here, which assured the client

between federal and atate au-

thorities.
Six governors, Gardner, Missouri;

Mllllken, Maine; Bumqulst. Minne-

sota; Campbell, Arizona; Sprout, Penn-lylvanl-

and Cooper, South Carolina,
and Lieutenant-Governo- r McDowell of

Montana, representing the national
conference of governors, spent aeveral
hours etudylng the situation with Attor-

ney-General Palmer and then called
at be White House to offer Preildent
Wilson the full machinery of the states
In the effort to restore a normal price
level. With the state or-

ganizations carrying the message of
economy and Increased production Into
every county and aiding the federal
authorities In bringing to justice the
boarders and profiteers, officials be-

lieved excellent results could be obtain-
ed In the next 90 days, which would
avert the menace of transportation
strikes to obtain higher wages.

"After our meetings with the presi-
dent and the attorrtey general, the
committee of governors announced,
"certain facts are clear:

"1 That all the people of the nation
and all organizations should Immedi-

ately for the purpose of in-

creasing the production of the neces-
saries of life.

"2 That economy In consumption
and care In purchasing the necessaries
of life are equally important with pro-

duction.
."i That eviry agency of the federal

and state governments should
forthwith to prevent profiteering.

"The attorney-genera- l baa assured
us that he will pursue under existing
and proposed laws all profiteers."

The suggestion of the attorney-genera- l

that a fair-pric- e commissioner be
appointed in each of the states and
fair-pric- commissions In the different
localities of the states, upon the nom-

ination of the governors was indorsed.
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REDUCTIONS MUST RE

PASSED TO CONSUMER A Want Ad Gets Results
Washington. Unless reductions in

wholesale prices resulting from sharp
breaks on the produce markets are
passed on to the consumer vigorous
punitive action will be taken by the
department of justice.

Officials said the lower wholesale
prices should be reflected on the retail

FRESH GROCERIES !

market In the near future.
Profiteering In sugar virtually has

ceased, according to Judge Ames, as--

ilstant to the attorney general, in j

eharge of administering the food-con- -

trol law. Eleven cents, he said, Is now j

accepted as the Just price by dealers
throughout the country.

A bill to carry out one ot President
Wilson's recommendations for reduc

Our Stock is Large and Prices are Right. Fresh Shipments Ar-

riving Every Few Days. - : -
We have no taxes tp pay, no rents to pay and no clerk hire,
i This Saves YOU Money '

D.P. ADAMSON
& COMPANY

DRUGGISTS HOMER NORTON
Post, - - - - - Oregon

ing the cost of living price-markin- g

of merchandise was Introduced by
Senator Jones, republican, Washing-
ton, and referred to the senate Inter-
state commerce committee. It will

PRESIDENT TO CALL

WAGE CONFERENCE
provide a tine and one year's Imprison- - j

mem.

Washington. President Wilson, InThe Grey or Blue

Beauty BETTER i

a Labor day message to American
workers, announced that be would call
In the near future a conference of rep- -

rosentatives of labor and Industry to
discuss fundamental means ot belter
Ing the whole relationship of capital
uid labor and putting the whole ques- -

j

tlon of wages upon another footing.
'

The president said he was encourag- -

ed and pleased with the results thus
far of the government's efforts to
bring down the cost of living and ex-

pressed confidence that substantial re- - '

1

iitilts would be achieved In the solving
ot this problem. ,

Presumably referring to the exist-

ing labor unrest and threats of strikes,
the president appealed to every citizen
to refrain from doing anything that
would tend to Increase the cost of

living, but instead to do all possible
to promote production.

Tbe president expressed particular
gratification at the attitude taken by
the representatives of organized labor
In supporting the government's pro-

gramme to meet requests for increases
through a lowering of living costs and
said he hoped that the workers them-
selves would "move with the govern-
ment Instead of against it In the solu
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tion of this great domestic problem."

LANE WANTS CONFERENCE

Secretary Suggests Capital, Labor and
Public Get Together.

Washington. President "' Wilson
should call a conference of represen

And can the fruit you'll need this winter!
Prices will be no lower. Fruit no better.

Some Fruits Advance
We now offer subject to market change:

Choice ripe tomatoes $1.00

Peaches, Crawfords and
Elbertas 95c to $1.30
Italian Prunes $1 .30

Bartlet Pears coming in

J. E. STEW ART
i & COMPANY

tatives ot capital, labor, Industrial
managers and the public to meet In

Washington in the near future to e

perplexing economic problems
confronting the nation, Secretary ot
the Interior Lane declared in a state-

ment
Heretofore, only capital and labor

have been considered in discussions
ot vital economic questions, he assert-

ed, but the time has come when the
public must be given a voice aa well
as the business managers and execu-

tives who are "the brains ot modern
Industrial organizations."

Every Housewife Should See

These Ranges
l All UNIVERSAL Btovet are guaranteed absolutely In Quality and op-

eration, backed by the maker and we Hand back of them with our
'reputation.

Once a Universal Never any
Other Kind

I Lakin Hardware

Noted Boer General Dead.
Pretoria, Union ot South Africa.

General Louis Botha, premier and min-

ister of agriculture ot the Union of

South Africa, died suddenly following
an attack ot Influenza.

PRINEVILLE, telephone 2u OREGONCardinal Mercler Sails For U. 8.
Brussels. Cardinal Mercler sailed

from Brest September I, aboard the
United States transport Agamemnon,
tor America.
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